
Meeting - June 6, 2019

The West Georgia Chapter of the Antique Car Club of America meets the first Thursday of
every month at the American Pie Pizzaria in Carrollton, Georgia. Members and guests usually
arrive between 6:00 PM and 6:30 for food and fellowship with the meeting starting about
7:00 PM. A short business meeting usually precedes the program of the month. Antique car
enthusiasts are welcome to join us either as guests or by becoming members. See our website
(http://westgeorgiaaaca.org)

Car Show – June 8
The Time is Near

Our car show is June 8 at Mike Bell Chevrolet from 10 AM to 2 PM and we need all the help we
can get to make the event a giant success. With the hot and dry weather of the last month, some
club members have wondered if we should cancel the show because of the heat. Well now we face
a separate problem. Temperatures for Saturday are projected to be in the 70s (not a misprint), but
the chance of rain is now 90%. So, one of the critical question we need to address Thursday night
is whether to pull the plug and go with the rain date.



Message from the President
Johnny Waters

Not much to report this month. We will spend time at the meeting sorting out last minute details,
including the distinct possibility that the show will be rained out by the first rain in a month.

Figure 1. Beautiful car in its natural habitat



Minutes of the Last Meeting
Debbie Novak, Secretary

West Georgia AACA Car Club Meeting
5/2/2019

Minutes

President Johnny Waters called the meeting to order at 6:59 pm. Our guests were Larry and Sandy
Landers who attended at the invitation of the Hearnburgs.

The minutes of our April meeting were approved as distributed. Gary Moyses gave the Treasurer?s
Report.

Old Business

Rick and Johnny visited both of our charities and gave reports. We will advocate for them and
they have been invited to set up at our car show to let the public know about them and their
missions. Rick and Johnny informed members about a new dormitory at KidsPeace and tried to
explain some of the rumors floating around regarding runaways and prostitution with young girls.
KidsPeace is part of a much larger organization and receives very large donations from several
sponsors. Mr. Louis Shagawat, KidsPeace director, will talk with his Board to get official approval
to partner with us. Rapha Clinic has set up a Greenhouse and will grow fresh produce to distribute
to clients who have limited access to fresh produce.

Johnny announced that he has received official confirmation from AACA that our car show does
have liability insurance for this year?s scheduled event.

We will be needing volunteers to help out with the various stations at our show. Rick has created a
new judging form to streamline the process and will handle the judging with several other
members. Johnny will handle parking with helpers. Registration will be staffed by Barbara,
Debbie, Carol and Gary.

Liz will purchase some additional clip boards so that we can have drivers begin to fill out the
registration form while seated in their cars this year. We will see if this speeds up the process.

Kim proposed to the club the possibility of having some college sorority girls come to the car show
and serve as runners and sell 50/50 tickets. They would get volunteer credit for their work with
us. Club members gave approval for Kim?s idea to enlist the help of the sorority girls. Kim will get
back to the Sorority and then report back to our club on this matter at the June meeting.

We will want to bring local club membership forms with us to the show. Gary has both the club
tent and his own tent and will bring both and set them up in the usual place.

Rick will check with Zack Bell to see if he has Brock Eady lined up for DJ and if Rick Young has
agreed to setting up to sell BBQ.

Quality Coating has paid for and will be setting up their display at our show.

Johnny will send emails to the presidents of other car clubs to let them know that our club will
award a $100.00 Club Participation Award to the club with the largest number of entrants
registered and present at our show.

We now have eleven door prizes and need about 20 more. We have enough 50/50 tickets. This
year instead of door prize tickets, Kim will create slips of paper with car numbers for door
prizes/raffles. The car numbers will be called randomly on the PA to inform participants that they
have won a prize or we may just have members deliver the prize directly to the car.



We have three plaques to award this year for 1979 vehicles to commemorate their 40th
anniversary, along with farthest driven, oldest driver and youngest driver. Novaks have all of these
plaques. McEver’s has the trophy order now and may be done making them. Hornes will bring
McEver’s trophies.

Glenn has sent an article with photos to the Times-Georgian and the editor indicated by email that
he will use them to help us publicize our car show. The show announcement will also be in the
Carroll Day Book section as the time approaches and as space allows.

Debbie will be sending out our flyer by email to all those who have registered in the past. We have
over 100 contacts on this list.

There was no other old business.

New Business

The May caption contest was won by Glenn Novak. He will receive his free personal size pizza at
our June meeting. His caption was ”Margaret, I think they put on the wrong serpentine belt."

There was no other new business.

Meeting was adjourned about 8:00.

Johnny presented the program after a short break. The topic was the Waters’ recent trip to
England with a focus on an interesting local car museum.

Submitted by Debbie Novak, Secretary



Treasurer’s Report
Gary Moyses, Treasurer

06/03/2019

Item Balance
Club Bank Balance $ 1296.71
Two Trophies @ $30 $60
New Member dues $15
Trophies Purchased ($414.09)
Dash plaques Purchased ($154.95)
Club Balance 06/03/2019 $ 802.67



Caption Needed
Bring suggestions to the Meeting


